First Aid Kits

First aid kits must be readily available, well supplied and available on outings away from barnyard areas. Each kit must be accessible to staff members at all times, but must be kept out of reach of children. Kits must be restocked after each use.

Master Kits
These kits include CPR shield, eye wash, safety glasses and lots of extras in addition to the standard kit contents and are located:
- Cubby hole desk-check in area
- Horse barn concession area on top of desk cabinet

Standard Kits
Picnic shelter silver cabinet top right door
Tractors pulling hayride trailers
Silver tool box at Maze entrance
Shop-not accessible to public
Golf carts

Contents list
Disposable non-porous gloves  Scissors
Ziploc bags for contaminated items  Tissues
Band-Aids-assorted sizes  Hand wipes
Bandage tape  Gauze
First Aid Quick Reference Guide